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Pa eati -ell d sfu tio is a o o featu e of oth t pe a d t pe dia etes. I the ase of t pe dia etes, -ell a e sele ti el dest o ed afte l phoid i filt atio of the islet. This autoi u e dest u tio esults i i suli defi ie a d h pe gl ae ia. T pe dia etes is asso iated ith i ade uate i suli se etio a d glu ose to i it that a ot i ute to the death of -ell. I oth ases, -ell death is thought to o u apoptosis, a d late i se e e ases e osis. These t o a s of ell death a e follo i g t o disti t path a s. Ho e e , the ea l io he i al e e ts that di tate the ode of ell death a e still u lea .
Ne osis appea s to e esult of the a ute ellula d sfu tio i espo se to se e e st ess o ditio s, o o u s afte e posu e to to i age ts. Ne osis is a elati el passi e p o ess asso iated ith apid ellula ATP depletio . It is a o pa ied assi e tissue da age leadi g to apid ollapse of i te al ell ho eostasis, ha a te ized ell s elli g, ea l loss of plas a e a e i teg it , ajo ha ges of the o ga elles, a d e la ge e t of the u leus ith flo ulatio of the h o ati . Affe ted ells uptu e, a d the ellula opo e ts spill i to the su ou di g tissue, p odu i g a i fla ato espo se. I e osis, DNA deg adatio is a late phe o e o he p oteases a d e do u leases ha e al ead digested the h o ati . The p odu ts of DNA digestio appea s as a s ea patte o the aga ele t opho esis e ause p oteases dest o the histo es a d e pose the e ti e le gth of DNA to u leases. This is diffe e t f o a ha a te isti ladde patte that a e see i apoptosis, he e i ta t histo es p ote t DNA f o a a do digestio .
Figu e . Ne osis
Apoptosis is a e e g -e ui i g, ge e-di e ted p o ess that esults i ell sui ide. Apoptosis is a ph siologi al fo of ell death that o u s du i g o al de elop e t, it is a o o e ha is of ell epla e e t, tissue e odelli g, a d e o e of da aged ells. Du i g apoptosis, ells de ease i size, the h o ati u de goes o de satio a d f ag e tatio a d fi all ells eak apa t i to plas a e a e-ou d esi les that a e apidl phagotosed, p ote ti g the su ou di g tissues f o i ju . The apoptoti as ade a e eli ited u e of a i g sti uli, i ludi g i t a ellula e e ts su h as eta oli i ala e, ell le pe tu atio , o DNA da age, a d e t a ellula fa to s su h as a ti atio of death eepto s Fas a d tu o e osis fa to e epto s a d ithd a al of g o th fa to s, etaoli fa to s, e tai ho o es a d i fla ato ediato s su h as toki es. Ho e e , the e a e t o ajo e e utio p og a s do st ea of the death sig al: the aspase path a a d ito ho d ial d sfu tio . Upst ea of i e e si le ell da age eside the B l fa il e e s, hi h a e p otei s ith oth p oapoptoti a d a tiapoptoti p ope ties that pla a pi otal ole i de isio hethe ell li es o dies. T a s iptio al depe de t apoptoti e e ts e ui e the up egulatio of death ge es o the do egulatio of su i al ge es. I t a ellula sig als i ol e e a ides, f ee o ge a d it i o ide adi als; a d p otei ki ases su h as itoge -a ti ated p otei ki ase, st ess-a ti ated p otei ki ase a d p otei ki ase C. The ole of the NO sig alli g path a has ot ee o pletel u destood.
Figu e . Apoptosis
The iti al ediato s espo si le fo a ti atio of this o ple p o esses i lude aspases, ea ti e o ge spe ies, a d Ca +.
. . CASPASE MEDIATED SIGNALLING
All apoptoti path a s so fa des i ed o e ge to a d the a ti atio of toplas i stei e p oteases a ed aspases. Caspases a e stei e p oteases that e ist as p oe z es i the solu le toplas , e doplas i eti ulu , ito ho d ial i t a e a e spa e, a d u lea at i of i tuall all ells. The sta d out as ei g u ial fo apoptosis i di e se o ga is s. Caspases sha e a spe ifi e z ati a ti it , lea i g thei su st ate afte aspati a id esidues, a d p o aspases the sel es a e si ila l p o essed i to the a ti e fo th ough lea age at aspa ti a id esidues. This a ti atio is pe fo ed othe aspases, o th ough auto atal sis. Although the e a e at least aspases i hu a s, o l so e of the a e sho to e a ti ated a ious death sti uli i diffe e t ell t pes. At least th ee odes of aspase a ti atio ha e ee p oposed.
Apoptosis i du ed a ti atio of ell su fa e e epto s like the Fas o tu ou e osis fato e epto , alled death e epto s , ep ese t the path a al ost e lusi el o t olled aspases. He e, liga d i di g to the e epto auses the asse l of a se ies of p otei s alled the death-i du i g sig alli g o ple , hi h the a ti ates a api al aspase, follo i g fu the a ti atio of the othe aspases that a e fo i g the a ti atio as ade. Ta gets of these p otei s a e ot o pletel k o , ut thei a ti atio leads to the leaage of pa ti ula ellula p otei s that a e i ol ed i apoptoti ell death. This, apoptose p o oti g a d e e uti g p otei g oup has o e tha e e s.
A diffe e t ode fo aspase a ti atio has ee p oposed fo the u e ous age ts that t igge apoptosis ithout i ol i g ell su fa e e epto s. This path a fo uses o itoho d ial d sfu tio that o u s du i g apoptosis a d auses the elease of to h o e f o ito ho d ia i to tosol. C to h o e i ds to apoptoti p otease a ti ati g fa to Apaf-a d to dATP a d oligo e izes fo i g a apoptoso e. Apoptoso e tha t igge s apoptoti death p og a .
Fi all , a thi d path a that a a ti ate the aspase as ade is i itiated toto i ells. Pe fo i a d g a z e B oope ate to i du e apoptosis i tu ou ells a d ells i fe ted ith i t a ellula pathoge s. Pe fo pe ea ilizes ells allo i g g a z e i to tosol, he e it a ti ates aspase-a d the hole apoptoti as ade.
. . SIGNALLING via REACTIVE OXIDATIVE SPECIES
O idati e st ess has ee i pli ated as a othe iti al ediato of ell death, a d a eithe t igge o odulate apoptosis. I t a ellula ea ti e o ge spe ies ge e atio appea s to o stitute a o-se ed apoptoti e e t ei g iti al i to i it asso iated ith a ious e t a ellula sig als o e doge ous p odu ts. O idati e st ess a p o oke a ti atio of the st ess-a ti ated p otei ki ases, of the -Ju N-te i al ki ase JNK a d p itogea ti ated p otei ki ase MAPK fa ilies, a d a ti atio of aspase--like p oteases hat ight i du e oth apoptosis a d e osis. MAPKs pla a ke ole i t a sdu i g e t a ellula sig als to the u leus. The o o featu e fo a ti atio of all MAPK isofo s is the eui e e t fo e e si le dual th eo i e a d t osi e phospho latio i the a ti atio loop a spe ifi upst ea p otei ki ase. The est ha a te ised a alia MAPK is e t a ellula sig al-egulated ki ase ERK . ERK as ade is espo si le fo sig al t a sdu tio i oli g ell g o th a d diffe e tiatio . I o t ast to ERK, JNK a d p MAPK a e suggested to i hi it ellula p olife atio a d to i du e apoptosis. The fi al de isio hethe a ell ill i itiate apoptosis o ot a depe d o the ala e et ee a ti-apoptoti sig als t a sdu ed the ERK as ade a d p o-apoptoti sig als t a sdu ed the JNK/p as ades.
. .
Ca++ SIGNALLING
Se e al odels p oposed i -ell killi g o e ge o Cal iu sig alli g, a d e phasise the i po ta t ole of Ca++ du i g apoptosis. I eases i i t a ellula Ca++ ight esult f o i ositol-t iphosphate ediated path a s, o f o othe easo s. That a ause depola isatio of ito ho d ia a d i du tio of ito ho d ial pe ea ilit a d to h o e elease leadi g to apoptoso e fo atio . A se o d ta get fo i eased i t a ellula Ca++ is ali eu i , a Ca++/ al oduli -depe de t p otei phosphatase that has ee i pli ated i apoptosis. Cal i eu i a o ilise the p oapoptoti B l-fa il e e , Bad, dephospho lati g it a d allo i g it to lo alise to the ito ho d ial e a e. That eates a o du ta e po e ith a ilit to elease to h o . A alte ate ole fo al i eu i is i o t olli g ge e e p essio . Cal iu -depe de t p oteases, su h as alpai s, ep ese t aothe apoptoti ta get fo Ca++ a tio . Calpai s, like aspases, a e also i t a ellula stei e p oteases lea i g su st ates su h as al i eu i , p otei ki ase C a d the skeletal p otei s.
. . NITRIC OXIDE SIGNALLING
The sig alli g path a s of apoptosis i pa eati eta-ells ediated i eased it i o ide p odu tio a d a e ot full u de stood. It appea s that i eased p odu tio of NO, due to i du tio of i du i le it i o ide s thase iNOS is the esult of a ti atio ulea t a s iptio fa to kB NFkB . The ge e e odi g fo the i
du i le fo of it i o ide s thase is i du ed also i te leuki IL -eta, tu ou e osis fa to -alpha TNF-a a a d ga a-i te fe o . This leads to it i o ide NO fo atio , hi h o t i utes to a ajo e te t to -ell e osis a d to a i o e te t to the p o ess of -ell apoptosis. Hoe e , NO a ause -ell to i it ia diffe e t e ha is s:
. NO i a ti ates the K e s le e z e a o itase, thus i hi iti g ito ho d ial ATP p odu tio . Ho e e , hu a islets, possess a tio ida t defe es that a e a le to p ese e glu ose o idatio a d ATP p odu tio that a e eeded to o plete the apoptoti p og a afte the death sig al ei g deli e ed toki es; . NO da ages ellula DNA ausi g DNA st a d eaks that ould i du e apoptosis th ough a ti atio of tu ou supp esso p otei p a d; . NO a fu tio as a edo ediato i the toki e-i du ed apoptoti path a . Although it is e ide t that NO is apa le of killi g pa eati islet ells it appea s that NO-i depe de t e ha is s a e o e i po ta t i -ell dest u tio i i o.
. . APOPTOSIS IN TYPE DIABETES
Studies of the pathoge esis of t pe dia etes ha e ai l fo used o the ole of the iu e s ste i the dest u tio of the pa eati ells. Ho e e , la k of data o the ellula a d ole ula e e ts at the egi i g of the disease is aused the i a essi ilit of these ells du i g de elop e t of the disease. I di e t i fo atio has ee olle ted f o hu a a d ode t islet ell p epa atio s that e e e posed to a ious toto i o ditio s.
It has ee esta lished that a ophages as ell as CD + a d CD + ells a e eeded to a tiate eta-ell dest u tio . The ole of CD + a d CD + ells is to feed a k a ti ate a ophages upo a tige sti ulatio a d o-sti ulatio . These a ti ated a ophages fa ilitate islet dest u tio a NO s thesis-depe de t path a .
Apa t f o a ophage-depe de t NO s thesis a ophages a d T-ells ould affe tell ia ilit ia the p oi fla ato toki es: i te leuki eta IL-, tu ou e osis fato -alpha TNF-a a a d ga a-i te fe o IFN-g . C toki e-i du ed p /Ju a ti atio pati ipates i eta-ell apoptosis, possi l a it i o ide-i depe de t e ha is . Ho e e , the o i atio of IL-eta a d IFN-ga a i eased oth apoptosis a d e osis i at islet ells.
It ould e o luded that -ell dest u tio a d t pe dia etes depe d o i te a tio et ee a ophages, CD + a d CD + T-ells that esta lish a h o i i fla ato lesio , i hi h solu le ediato s su h as NO a d toki es a e i ol ed.
. . APOPTOSIS AND TYPE DIABETES
T pe dia etes a ifests itself li i all he the -ell ass a ot o pe sate fo i suli esista e ith i eased i suli elease. Nu e ous fi di gs suggest that apoptosis is i ol ed i eta-ell failu e i t pe dia etes. It has ee sho that f ee fatt a ids, high glu ose, sulfo lu ea, a d a li ould ause -ell apoptosis a d thus o p ise the pathoge esis of t pe dia etes. Fu the o e, the e is e ide e fa ou i g a o e ge e i sigalli g path a s to a d o o effe to s of -ell apoptosis i pli ated i the pathoge esis of oth t pe a d t pe dia etes. It appea s that i u ologi al, i fla ato , etaoli , as ell as sig ali g, path a s i ol i g itoge -a d st ess-a ti ated p otei ki ases ause -ell apoptosis. Mo eo e , the e is the possi ilit that these sig als o e ge to a d a o o -ell death-sig alli g path a .
Ch o i all ele ated f ee fatt a id le els a ause apoptosis of pa eati -ells as a esult of the a ti atio of sph go eli ase a d i eased fo atio of its p odu ts e aides, hi h i du e it i o ide NO -depe de t ell death. This lipoto i it h pothesis ould e plai de elop e t of t pe dia etes i o esit . The a ilit of o al eta-ells to fo a d a u ulate toplas i t igl e ides ight se e as a top ote ti e e ha is agai st FFA-i du ed apoptosis p e e ti g a ellula ise i to i f ee fatt a l oieties. Ho e e , this pote tial a e lost o i suffi ie t i ells ith a p olo ged t igl e ide au ulatio as a o u i i o. FFA toto i it is also follo ed edu tio of the a tiapoptoti fa to B l-.
It as also sho that lo g-te e posu e to sulpho lu ea t igge s -ell apoptosis i a Ca++ depe de t a e .
It has ee sho that lo g-ti e e posu e to high glu ose le els i flue es the le el of ep essio of the B l fa il ge es a d a odulate the ala e of p o-apoptoti a d a tiapoptoti B l p otei s to a ds apoptosis, thus fa ou i g -ell death. Ho e e , the a tiapoptoti ge e B l-e ai s u affe ted, he eas p o-apoptoti ge es Bad, Bid, Bik eo e o e -e p essed.
A othe i po ta t e ha is u de l i g i du tio of -ell death i ol es p odu tio of a loid deposits. I t a ellula a u ulatio of a li -a ti ate spe ifi sig alli g path a s that esult i apoptosis. A li o islet a loid peptide IAPP is a -a i o a id peptide that is o-s thesized, o-sto ed a d o-se eted ith i suli i pa eati -ells . A li is the ajo o po e t of islet a loid fou d i the pa eas of > % patie ts ith t pe dia etes. The i ease i the pa eati a loid deposits o elates ith the g adual dest u tio of -ell of i di iduals ith t pe dia etes. Hu a a li is toto i a d i du es apoptosis i at a d hu a islet ells, as ell as i so e othe ell li es. The p i a st utu e of a li take o its o a ot p o ide the plausi le e pla atio fo the fo atio of a loid. Othe p odu ts apolipop otei E a d hepa a sulphate p oteogl a pe le a fou d ithi pa eati a loid deposits a also e e essa fo islet a loidoge esis. Alte atio i -ell fu tio esulti g i ha ged p odu tio , p o essi g, a d/o se etio of IAPP ould also e i po ta t fo the i itial fo atio of islet a loid fi ils i hu a dia etes. A loid fo atio follo s the pol e isatio e ha is a d p o eeds ia t a sitio of solu le hIAPP i to agg egated eta-sheets. It as suggested that eta-pleated sheet ofo atio of hu a a li a pla a ole i its to i it . The e t al egio of a li et ee a i o a id esidues a d is likel to e espo si le fo the te de of this peptide to fo a loid fi il i so e spe ies. Mo eo e , it as fou d that hu a a li idu ed f ee adi al p odu tio a d o idati e st ess a d that the e ha is u de l i g idu tio of islet -ell death hu a a li i ol es a ti atio of MAPKs fa il e e s a d/o aspase a hi e . It has ee sho that a li is distu i g the deli ate ala e et ee a ti it of ERK i ol ed i ell g o th a d diffe e tiatio a d the JNK/p i dui g apoptosis to a ds the apoptoti p og a .
It has ee sho that -ells a u de go apoptosis to eta oli a d i u olgi al stiuli a d that the u e ous sig alli g path a s a e eithe o e gi g o ossi g thei oads leadi g to -ell i o pete e a d death. Nu e ous ta gets ha e ee a ed, ut o l lea elu idatio of su h ta gets ight help de elop i p o ed t eat e t st ategies fo diaetes. ; :S -S . . Saldee J, Lee JC, Welsh N.: Role of p itoge -a ti ated p otei ki ase p MAPK i toki e-i du ed at islet ell apoptosis. Bio he Pha a ol ; : -.
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